
A Discovery. VALUABLE FARMING ' L&NDS

FOR sale. :

VJhat io

A WEARY Wit ILK.

It has been a wesry whils motrier,'
Binee yoo bade as all farewell

Slnseyon irft voor weeping children
la this selfish world to dwells-T-

wander on without 70a through
This erael world and drsar

How could 70a leave them her alone,
Oh, mother mother dear.

They are straggling through the world.
They are scattered wide and fan

I cannot tell, I know not aow , , -

W'wxxvVV'Xre

( Q '
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Caetoria la Dr. Bamnel Pitcher's preHcriptioa tor Infont
' tnd CbUdrea. It contaiaa neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It la a harmlesa substitute' for Paregoric, Drops, Boothlug SyrupH, and Castor OU.
; It la Pleasant. Its gnaraiitoe la thirty years' use by

. UilUona ofMothers. Castoria destroys Wornu and allays
v fevetishneaa. Castoria preveuta vomiting Soar Curd,

eures Diarrhoea and Wind Collo. Castoria relievos
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach.
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
torla la the Children's Panaoe- a- the Mother's Friend. Royall & BordenCastoria.

'" Oaetorta Is sowell adartochildnetaaS

kaowa te aa. ..y.,
' B. A, Aaosraa,M.

lllBo.OifocdBt.,BrooktyB,.T.

" Oar phyiMans la the ebildrsaw dapart-bm-

have apokea highly at thatr espert-tBo- a

a then-- ootatde praottos with Oastorls, "

aad alttuogh we only have among our
saedioel supplies what ta kaowa as regular
proaasra, yet we an tree to confess Oat tha
BMrtts of Oaatorla has won as ss knk wtt '

favor apoa tt."
Cirmai HesmaL in Disrsasaat,

Aixas C. Surra, xVml,

Ksurrsqr Swraoi, ITwer- - Terk Otty

Are not Selling 4Jut
at Cost,

Bat their prices are muoh lower than THOSE

C08T SALES. We have but one prioe at all times and that's the lowest.

Onr Block is now complete in all lines of goods. No snob, stock of Fancy

Rockers, Tables, Couobes, Lounges, Medicine Cabinets. Desks, Book

Cases and Combination Cases

Ever $hown Mere.
We are a little early, bnt onr 1896 designs in Carriages are here. Only

a glance at them will convince you that they are the best and obeapeet

line of Carriages in Raleigh. We have them from the 13.00 Carriage to

the finest

When yoa are on the market either to bay or prioe, remember oar

store is the leader of low prices. Do not take oar word bat simply call

andbeoonvlnoed. OPEN AT NIGHT.

ROYALL aitd BORDEN,

1
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Tlhe Ideal

Mamma Why did yon glv the baby
that dram?

Papa Beeaase he makes less aotse
when be has the drum.

. CureforHeadache.
As a remedy lot all form of head

aohe Electric Bitters has proved to be
th eery beet. It effetts a permanent
cure aod be most dreaded habitual
sick headache yield to It Influence.
We urge ail who are afflicted to pro
err a bottle, and frlv tbls remedy a
rair trial, in ease 01 rjabltoaj eoDStl
pation Electric Bitters eur by glv-lu- g

th needed tone to the bowels,
and few ensea long reeUt the na of
hi medicine. Try It at one Larar
ottlesooly 6O0 at Jobn Y afxcBae's
rag s'ore. .: -;

la raid on three gambling house,
Milwaukee polls captured 87 player
ank keeper. V

A ilear, soft, rosy complexion 1 th
desire of every lady. Why not glv
Johnson' Oriental soap a trial. Ther
1 nothing to compare with it as a
skin beautifiar. Two cakes In a pack
age 86 nte. ' For sale by John I.
HaoBae, druggist. .?, j f

The Chloago Tribune reduce it
prio to one sent on weak days.

" Six weeks ago I suffered aith a very
saver eoldj was almost unable to speak.
My friend all advlaed me to consult a
physician. Noticing,; Chamberlan't
CongK Remdy advlaed la th St Panl
Volks Zeituag, I procured a bottle,
and after taking It a short while wa
entirely well. I aow moat " heartily
recommend this remedy to anyone suf
fering with a. eold. Wm. Kell, 878
Selby Ave,, St. Paul, Minn. For sale
by 3. Hal Bobbitt, druggist

Particle of gold found in a gravel
pit near Elgin, 111., excite hop that a
pocket exists there. ;

S. F. linger, Dewart, Pa.,' writes!
Mr. Haringof thl place ha used
your remedy for th Pile and recom
mends it very highly.. He gave m
yonr address. I would like to know
oa what terms and price you sell, to
dealer. Let me'bvar from yoa and
oblige. Sold by Jobn Y.. MaeKae ...

, , ' .

Archbishop Bjsa, of Phlladolpbia,
preached the. sermon St the golden

Jubilee of the St. Vincent de Paul
ehoreb at St. Louis. , ;

' Itching, burning, osly and crusty
skin scalps of Infants eleansed and
healed aad Quiet aleep restored by
Johnson's Oriental Soap, medicinal
and toilet, two large cakes 85 at
For 1 by Jobn Y. MaeB. ,

Th last hoTse ear in " Detroit made

it last trip Saturday,, and it 1 now

divided among rello seeker. '

.
Ikhij J

Km to Attala It"
A Wanderful New
Medical Bdbk.wrltten
tot Ilea Only. Oa
copy mar be had tree
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

umia.e.v.

Bale of Valuable Keal Estate.
- By virtue of a mortgage deed ttven by Hardy
B. Bagwell and Adelaide Bagwell, his wile, to
Catharine Boylan, dated January 11. 19 and
registered In the office ot the Register of Deeds
lor Wake county. In Book lot, page Itt, I will,
on the lath day of November, 1MB, at IS o'clock,
at the Court Bouse door in Balelgb. Wake
eoanty, sell, at public auutlon. to the highest
bidder lor we IOUOW1QK aeseniiea rau
estate lt A certain tract ot land situate
In Wake county. 8L Marv's TownshlD. adloli
Ins the lands oloarnuel Watts, Allen Bturdivant
J. O. Dupree, Bedle Smith and others, and
more fully described as follows: Beginning at
ointero on me enuuineio ana wieign sw.
ohn Parker'a (now Bamnd Wattal corner near

Watts, thence with hia line Booth two degrees
a stake, thence south T de- -

rreee west 17.80 enalna to me Wilmington Jtoea,
thence with said road to a pine, Allen Sturdt-vant'- s

corner, thence with bis line sooth SS de-
grees west M7 chains to a stake. Bturdlvant's
corner, thence with hia line north S degrees east
seven ohains to a rock, Bturdlvant's corner:
thence with bis line south N degrees west
M.ao chains to a stake In Jack Dupree's tine,
thence north two degrees east so. 90 chains to a
lightwood stump, L. J. Weather's corner,
thenoe with Us line south ST degrees east is.et
chains to-- a rock, weathers' corner, tnenee
north 8 degrees east 'ft.W chains to the Bmlth- -
fleld Boad, thence with said road to a black
tack, Wa Bturdlvant'a corner, thence with bis
line norths degrees east t.ll chains to a black
lack. Bedle Smith's corner, theses south OT de-
grees east 1 chain to a rock In the old road,
tnenee as the said road south Si degreee east
10.10 chalna to ths gmithleld Boad, tnenee with
the said road to the beginning, containing
Ml acres more or less.

Turn lau day or October, we.
- W. It. BOYLAW,

Executor ot Oatharm Boylan.

Notice to Defendants.

In the U. 8. Cirouit Court for tb
Eastern District of North Carolnla.

Buffalo City Mills, Limited, vs. W.
W. Archibald and May H Archibald.

It is ordered that said W. W. Ar
chibald and May Q. Archibald be re
anired to appear ana plead, answer
or demur at the office of the Clerk of
the United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in the oitv of Raleieb. on or be
fore November 11th, 189S, and that a
oopy of this order together with a
copy of the bill of oamplaint and sub
poena herein snail De served opon
the defendants In the Southern Dis
trict of New York, the Eastern Dis
trict ot ;Virginia, or in snob other
District as the defendant may be
found. It is further ordered that
aervioe be made bv publication onoe
a week for six weeks in the Psxss-Visit- or,

a newspaper published in
the city of Raleigh. J --

-

N. J. RIDDICK,
, Bent 23.1896. Cure.

Administrator's . Notice.
Having qualified as administrator ot

the estate ot Ij'ss Mollis A. HilL de-
ceased, late ot Wake county, thi is to
notify all person having claims apair.st
the said estate to present them to the
nndersifrned on or Wore the 10th day
of October, 1896, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery.

J. C MaliCOM,
Adm'r esUte of (Miss Uollie A. Hill.
B. T. GRAY, Attorney. '

Oct lt w--e W . -

By virtue of authority conferred by a
certain Ireed t Trust from H A.
Hodge and Loretta Hodge, his wife,
dated December 6th, 1890, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, N. C, in Book 118, at
page 818, 1 will on, x -

THURSDAY. November 14th, 1896,

sell at publle auction, to tb highest
bidder for cash, six (6) tracts of land
situate in Saint' Matthews township,
Wake county, N. ft, and described as
follows: - . -

. Finer Tract containing 221 4 acres,
more or less, being Lot. No 8 of the
Gaston Wilder lands, and described as
follows: Adjoining the lands of said
Bodge on the south, of the late David
H In ton on the east, of the said Hod ire
on the north and Mouse river on the
west; and bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a stake and pointers on the east
nana 01 neuse river, aooat u lines w

the mouth of a gut the southwest
corner of Tract No. L bought at the
same time and place by Joseph An-
drews; runs thence east 296 poles to a
stake In the late David Hin ton's line;
thence with bis line south 84 degrees
west 140 poles to a stake and pointers;
thence west 368 poles to a small birch
tree and pointers on the bank of Neuse
river: thence up the various courses of
the river about 128 poles to the begin-
ning boios same tract conveyed bv
John R, Williams and wife to R. A.
Hodge by deed recorded in said office,
in Book jfW at page 646, reference to
which Is made.

8(iont Tract, containinc 19B acres.
more or less, being Lot No. 4 of the
Betsy ttinton larm (lormeny yasion
Wilder's land) and bounded as follows:
Becinnine at a small birch and noint- -
ers on the bank of Neuse river about
six poles below Spring Gut; thence
with the dividing line east 263 Doles to
a stake In Davia Hin ton's line; thence"
with the same aoout w poies to a stake
on Mingo creek: thence down the creek
about 824 poles to where it empties into
Neuse river: thence up the said river
about 196 notes to the bemnninir: beinir
same tract conveyed by W. R Poole to
R. A. Hodge by deed recorded in said
office, id Book 56, at page 182, reference
to which is made.

THran Tract, containinar 118 acrea.
more or less, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side
of the Tarborough road W. R. Pool's
corner rur a south 1- -2 degree west 46

to a stake and pointers in theEolet of a small branch; thence with
said branch 89 poles to a pice on the
east side of the branch; thence south
24 8--4 degrees west 88 poles to a stake
and pointers; thence east 108 2 polos
to a stake; thence north 6 1- -4 degrees
east 214 poles to the larborougb road;
thence with said road 98 poles to the
beginning, being same tract conveyed
bv Jennie Hinton to R. a.. Hodge, by
deed recorded in sa'd office in Book 106,
at pace 661, reference to which is made.

fourth tract, containing 78 8--4

ae es. more or less, and bounded as fol
lows: Begins at a stake in the centre of
the Hodge road, and in J. H. Poole's
line, oeing tne norm east corner 01 tne
lot purchased by Joseph Andrews, at
same time and place, runs thence east
with Poole's line 122 1- poles to a stake
and pointers on a branch; thence nearly
south down the various courses of the
branch 83 poles to a large pine on the
east side of the sac --David Hlnton's
corner thence with his line south 24
degrees west 89 8 poles to a stake and
pointers, the corner of the dividing line
between this lot, or parcel, and that
purchased by G. H. Williams, at same
sale; thence west 104 poles to a stake in
the centre of Hodge road; thence north
ward along saia roaa us 3 poies to tne
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Harah E. wilder, commissioner, to
R: A. Hodee. bv deed recorded in said
office, in Book 66, at page 146, reference
to which Is made.

Fifth Tract, containing twentv-nv- e

acres, more or less, adjoining the lands
of Ruffln Williams. B. P. Williamson,
William Smith and Joseph J. Andrews,
and on the east side of Neuse river, be-
ing a part of the Betsy Hinton tract
bought by said Andrews at the G. H.
Wilder estate sale, being the southwest
corner of said tract according to a chop-
ped line commencing at the said river,
below spring gut, at a willow: thence
np said river to above the falls at a
twin red-oa- thence east to a stob and

thence to a stob in ths branch;
Sine; south to R. Williams' land, a
lightwood knot; thence west to the be
ginning, ana Deing tne same tract con-
veyed by Joseph J. Andrews and others
to R. A. Hodge, by deed recorded in
said office, in Book 60, at page 807, ref-
erence to which is made.

Sixth Tract, containing eignr acres
and twenty-fiv- e perch, more or less, ad-

joining the lands of W. R. Poole, Jesse
Watkina, deceased, and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in centre f Hodge road in Poole's
line; thence with said road south 8 2

degrees east 26 poles to a stake In centre
of the same; thence west 60 4 poles to
a stake; thence north 26 8--4 poles to a
stake In Poole's line; thence with the
same easr448 8-- 4 poles to the beginning;
and being same conveyed by James A.
Williams and wife to said K. A. Hodge,
by deed reoordel in said office, in Book
82 at page 90, reference to which is
made.

Place or Sale County Court House
door, in Raleigh, N. C.

Ttjcr OF Sale -- 12 o clock m

ERNEST HAYWOoD,
Trustee.

October 12 1896.

SALE 0 F VALUABLE LAN D.

' UUUW KllU Uj via duo va rvwv wa- -
tatned in mortgage executed to me by
XWimltt A X UlWl auii aa AO wuv viuvum
Potter, on the 7th day of October, A. J.
In the office of the Register of Deeds for
waae county, in hook n, uu iiaga iuo,
I will sell by request at the Court House
in Wake county, at pnblie auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the tract of
land particularly described In said mort--

K lih la IwtiinlAri anil rittftrtrihMl

aslollowa: Lying and being in Wake
county, xiunuuuvuuis uiwuviiuHj
township, ana oeginning at a wmcooaE,

I John Ellis' (deceased) corner, and runs
UieUCQ BUUMA a WOT W m lovm-a- n aaa

Wm. Band's old line; thence east with
..1 TAm Hn fKaa nllf-1at.- h slta. sTA

and pointers; thence north with said
miu-imi- n vu awuLV auu uiiumfl) wimhj,
east to a pine, corner of John Mitohen- -
ers line; tnenee norui vu mu-wu- ,

thence east 20 poles . to a stake and
pointers; wienun uwm, n r".stake in the line formerly owned by P.
H. Uower: tnenee wim sain uno wesi,au
poles to a black-jac- k; thence south to a
pine InP.H. Oower's old corner; thence
west to the beginning, containing 80

i..r rLx. Ull-h.n- r M W. Tirit.t
Wm. Bryant, being the tract of land
conveyed by J. P. Gully, commissioner
In special proceedings, entitled J. P.
Gully, administrator of J. U. puprae,

Wake Superior Court, to Robert A. Fot-Tim- e

of aala U o'clock, m on th.... ,..-- 4 ofue

UJMQ
IS STRICTLY

WE SHADE THE PRICE OF

f

Where all thy children are.
Bat many a thousand miles, mother,

And many a yeai of pain,
S'retch sold beneath the parted heart

That ae'er may meet again . Ki.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SHOPS.

A Great Plant to be Established at
1 Alexandria..

' Informatioa from Washington la to

the effect that the Southern Hallway
- authorities are maturing plans for

prodigious and most extensive Improve

meats near Alexandria. They . are
said to have purchased a tract of land
on the lins of Hunting creek, in Fair
fax coooty, M acre la area, oa whieh

a great mannfaoiurlag township will
. loom bb la the near future. It will be... 11 . 11. . t
. somawost similar so auwui,

where the Pennsylvania Railroad has
Its mammoth shops.

' The Southern company is still reach'
' lag oat, and we are reliably informed

that before many day elapse it wUl

"take In" another trunk line, which

will form a very important link In Its

monster trsffle system. This addition

10 ana lines ui iuv vuniyao hhkvi hi
erection of great shops at Alexandria
an absolute necessity. A foundry,

' " ..Aa --V.
houses of the moat modern type,
SDlendidly eaulpped. will be built
there, a well as sheds, storehouses,

' dwellings for workmen and in Hot all

the accessories ofe manafactorlng
town. . ' '" . " Y '

. Trains Collide on the It. A M. '

oj awegrapa bid rara-- v uuxvaw ,

v Fbanlui, Tenn., Not, IS A wreck
occurred oa the Loulsllle 4 Nsshvllle

' at 10 o'clock - last - sight. - Fireman
Lore was ktllsd-an- d engineer Corbert
fatally Injured. The passenger train
was bound for New Orleans aad col-

lided with the freight. The passen-

ger escaped. " ,

Alter Forger Ward.

' "By Telethon to mcrYess-YlsUo- r. , t
Wabhinotom, D, C, Nov, 12.

: General Patteraon, of Memphis, la In

the city In connection with the extra-
dition from Honduras of Augustus
Kennett Ward, wanted tor the for--

Kery 01 w,uuu. ' . ,

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP

lOMt BIAMS THAT Wlli MOV lima.
tmaa to Totrao mothu how to
qtjabb aaaniBT thi dibbabb.

Croup is a terror to young mother
and to post them concerning the cans,
flrst symptoms and treatment 1 the
object of this Item. The origin of
roup is a common eold. Children

who arc subject to It take eold vary
v easily inu ervup tm Mun v

low. The first symptom I hoarseness)
thl It soon followed by a peculiar
rogh cough', which la sasllr. reoog- -

nixed and ill never be forgotten by
on who ha heard it. The time te

, act 1 when the child first becomes
hoarse. If Chamberlain - Cough

. . .m 1 1 1 TKmay ireeiy given an tenuensy
1

to croup will soosr dissppear.; Even
... ... a. 1 a 1

altar u eroupy eoogu nsa ueTaiuyau
It will prevent the attack. Ther is
no aanger tn giving uie rewau, iw

- It contains nothing injurious. For
sale by i. Hal Bobbitt, DrnggUt. ,

Without any unknown reason Fred-

erick F. Tan Kenan, a rich young men

of Mt Vernon, shot himself in a New

York hotel.

- The wife or Mr. Leonard Well, of
East Brimfield, Maes., had been suf-
fering from enralgia for two day,
not being able to Bleep or hardly keep
till, when Mr Holden, the merchant

there, cent her a bottle of Chamber-

lain' Pain Balm, and kcd that she
give It a thorjuh .trial. Oa meeting
Mr. Wells the next day he wa told
that she wa all right, th pain had
left her within two hour, and that
the bottle of Pain Balm was worth
15.00 If it" could not be had for lee.
For sals at 60 cent per bottle by J.
Hal Bobbitt, druggist. - "

All diseases of th skin eared and
the best complexion restored by John-

son's Oriental Soap, perfumed and
highly medicated. Two cakes in each
paekage, 85 cent. " For sal by John
V. MaoEa - . -

,

BUI Mill, Consul General at Hono-

lulu, was married at Culpepper, Ta ,

to Hiss Cora Bitehi Oall.

' A Household Treasure.
" D. W. Fuller, of Cans johsrle, N.T

says that he alwaya keep Df. King'
I discovery in the house aad his

' fu.i.. has always found that tb very
best result follow 'It ares that he
would aot be without It, If procurable
G A. Dykeman, druggiat, Catskill.N.
T., says that Dr. King's New Dlscov-er- r

is nndonbtedly tha best cough
remedy; that he ha Med It in hi
family for eight year, and It has never
failed to do all that is claimed for it.
Why not try a remedy o long tried

' aad tested. Trial bo ties free at John
Y. MoBae's drug store. Begular sis
60s and (1.00.

Qood advice: Never leave home on a
loursev without a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colis. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy. For Sale by J. Hal. Bobbitt,

POPULAR GOODS are the styles and kinds that please.
POPULAR PRICES are cash prices, which means most goods for least

money. .

Our Trade was Never Lurger, ' fl
Our Stock was Never Store Inviting.nnr PiHam mum XI una. m Tab

. Castoria. - r j
- OsaMlahsaeelleeradlalnelBerMl-asas- .

MoOmm tutrm repeatedly totd me of Be
serteotnpoaUMSrohlldna.''

, Ba. 0. O. Oeaeen,
"

; : Lewell, Kass.

Oaetorta b Ihe bast raraaly tor oUMraaar
wnlehlsiasaquaintsd. I hope the day Is no
far dataat when saotben wiUeonsMar thereei

' taserest of their ehlldna, aad ass Owaovteuv
steadof the Tarious quack aoabrunuvhloh are
aesWe9iskredaewe,k7torelaopiiia,

: amrphtne, soothtn syrup sad otaer hartful
dowa theer throats, thereby witing

1 lo prematura grave. "
Dm.i.W.Xwammom: ,

. Ooaway, Ark. I

Th Ossitawa' Ceiwawy, TT

I

W---
H.

.HOLLO

Onamberlaln's By aad 8kin Ol&tmens
J unequalled for Edema, Tetter,

Scald Head, Bore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Files, Barns, Frost Bites,
Chrome Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids,

for sale by druggists at 26 cent per box.
" 'TO HOBSH OWKBBaC

For putting; a horse in a fin healthy coa
lition try Dr. Cadya Condition Powders,
ley tone up th system, aid digestion, core

woNrwl pscksf Foi sals by roggistt.

rQU DO NOT REALIZE

That you are in Raleigh unless you are
stopping at tno

YAflBOKO HOUSE
The only Hotel In the city convenient

' w cusiness. .

All mntnann tha third floor 3.00 Der
day; first and second floors x.00 and
1X60 per day. . -

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

FBSS BUS AT ALL TRAINS.

Thousands of dollars recently expended 5

, . proTemenia,

U T. BROWN'. Prop.

ECONOMY : ;- -; V :
Mav be necessary in many ways

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in tne purcnase oc rooa. waion is uio.
Below a certain standard food impar- -
fectlv nourishes: an to that standard it
oosts a reasonable prioe. We never
want more than a reasonable prioe for
our Urooeriea. -

rapid sales!
Glv our customer the benefit ot

elosa manriDB, we never keep any-thi-

that in not the best ft its kind,
and we only waut a fair profit on what
we invest In it.

CHOICE GROCERIES -

Always In stock and promptly de--

llTered when oraeren, -
.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, COATS and CAPES.

WORTH brands our goods "HONEST QUALITY."
FASHION pi onounces them the "roilKEOT STYLES."
ECONOMY recommends our EXTRA VALUES.

17,600 WORTH OF DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Specialties in Black Dress Goods at 89c.
All-woo-l Dress Fabrics, yard wide, 26f.
Fifty-Inc- h Fine Wale Serges, blue and black, 48c.
Habit Clothes for Capes, exclusively our own, 68c.
Shirt Waist Silks. 18, 25, SO, 86 and 60c up.

2.300 WORTH COATS. CAPES and JACKETS the latest farla in all thcrlr
loveliness, STYLE and BEAUTY. Prices 2.60, 8.60, 5.00, 6 00, 1.60, 9 00, 10. 00 up.

a j nrAnfTiTT tm a Ti i e, a t t i i i , . , iw..... ... ... . .n uaia oiotlxi huu uumiigii wu'i we are selling today
Bleached Domestic, Brown Sheetings, Southern Silks, Homespun Plaids and
Caraleich Ginehams at the MILL PRICES. Get our Quotations befnrn von
spend a oent It may save you dollars.

$6,000 in FINE SHOES to select from Begular lines from reputable manu-
facturers. The cleanest, slickest, smoothest and best wearing Shoes on this
arorKBb. .every pair warrauieu iu us auu

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Steam
LAUNDRY.

la the best equipped and does the
most prompt and

' SATISFACTORY WORK
in the city. Send in your work

Phone No 19.

WAY & SONS.

Hiss Maggie ' Beese.

Newflillinery

We sr now showing all the latest
and most desirable shape Bad styles
in Fall and Winter Millinery. Oar
stock is well selected, both as to

STYLE and : PRICE.

There Is a great variety in Caps
and Sailor for Misses and Children.
All colors and sixes from S6 to $8 00.

W will be pleased to have th
ladle call and look at oar Stock.
Ivery on will receive prompt aad
pollt attention. -.

f.IisslVTagcjieeese
900 Fyetteille Street.

BULBS
For- - Winter and Spring

"blooming.

Chinese and Easter Lilies, Hyacinths
Freeslaa. Naroirsua, etc. Palms, Ferns
and other plant for room decorating.

Cat Flower Boquets
'; rT-Ainr-

Floral Xesigris '

Evergreen, Magnolia aid Shade
Trees, .

H.. CTHIXIETZ, Florist
North Halifax street, nearPeaos a,

Phone 118.
ootTTla

f r CAfH
BUS

ALL OTHERS IN OCR LINE.

atP

uy uu io you.

U HIIWII- - aa

Easily, Qolcklf, Ptrauutly Bntonl
is sold with writ,MAGNETIC NERVINE taa asnnta ts
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Dabilitar and all ths stlls froiri mrif or
mm bm nulla of Ufa, wui b. vonf.
ttA. Full aluaialli liaiaami iliwalinaiiaiii all
toarerronranorportioootUrabodr. Impiuia.
aeot immadiatolr awn bom tha firatbox. Xtaooa.
luxla ot lsttaraof praiMoa SleinoarotSos. Oaa
beoaniedia vast pooka. Bant b mil SB aaV
iddraasoBlMsiptot pries. On Month's Uuat
mmtin aaohbor. PruB tl.00boaa,B6.0(X witk
Writtaa eoaiantaa to nfuad mouar U no aad,
land So aa tog tha Qatinlna. Cuwalazs fns. .

John Y. McRae, Druggist, Raleigh. .
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JooaOmcciaOproarvaU.a. rTsiTOmeC'
land wacauaccura patQC Ja kat tuaa thaa taaac;

.a I Hill muon, vrawing r frauwN, wim w,

tttoa. Wa aovtM, u patemaDM a.' ax, naa m
ichai. Onr lea oU doa toll pmbtat iTaecared.
I a toaiin. " How to Obtaia Pataata," wmi

com of aunaia Hw U. S. sod foreign cooatnaaj
fKat troa. Aaarata,

C.A.CNOY.CO.

$90 Saleatnm wsntsd ererrwhare for
TlnnMoC the BIMa." Over na n pi,.,.?

PleMfls. Bells rant Pay, Bg. Noexrwriraoe
seeded. One sold si In JO boiira. Iihrrm, fi
Circulars Free. ArtdreMMAMjs'AClLki'
BOOKOOroOadelulua,

WHAT'S
YOUR FAVORITE

Snuff
Why, Parson's Celebrated

BECAUSE
It is the purest and best, manufaoU

tured out ot select Virginia Leaf To
banco. The Manufacturer selects the
choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee it yoa give it a trial your
good Judgment will approve

Is EGERTON "

' And In future yoa will use no
other brand. Put np in any sin pack-
age to snit the trade. , ,-

'
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5o4 By All Dealers.

J. LI. PAES0N3, Uan'fact'r

New Brunswick, N', J.

ISia OK iMUvanuer, iovu
W. T. H0WXJB,

M0KTAEE' October U, 1806. 'fmw,druggist.


